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An 82 year-old man with chest discomfort
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and Mevan Wijetunga MD
Case Report
An i2 car old man with a histor of emphysema, hypertension
and prcs bus shrapnel injury in the hack, presented with a hand like
sensation on the chest. His vital signs and physical examination were
unremarkable. He was ruled out for m ocardial infarction. Subsequent
dipyridarnole myocardial perfusion scan revealed a small sized,
reversible defect in the inferior wall of the left ventricle. Coronary
angiography revealed a complex of aneurysms in the proximal left
anterior descending artery with a fistulous connection to the pulmo
nary artery. The aneurysm complex consisted of multiple isolated
and interconnected chambers, with the largest chamber measuring
16mm in diameter by intravascular ultrasound. (Figures U4) There
was no evidence of significant obstructive atherosclerotic disease in
any of the epicardial coronary arteries. Right heart catheterization
showed pulmonary artery pressure of 55mmHg. No left to right
shunting was identified by a serial oxygen saturation study. The
work up for vaseulitis was negati\ e.
Discussion
A coronary artery’ fistula is an abnormal communication between an
epicardial coronary artery and a cardiac chamber or major vessel.
The reported angiographic pres alence of this anomal’ ranges from
(.). I to ().2U. Coronary arter aneurysm is defined as an arterial
segment with adiametergreaterthan 1.5 times the adjacentsegment.
The angiographic prevalence of isolated coronary artery aneurysms
is in the range of I The combination of Coronary artery
fistula and aneurysm is rare.4
Coronary artery fistulae are usualls congenital. hut may rarely.
he post traumatic,5The majority of patients remain asymptomatic.
The natural history is variable, with long periods of stability in
some and sudden onset or gradual progression in others. Symptoms
usually begin when the patients are more than 50 years of age and
are usually the result of a coronary’ steal ( mvocardial ischemia. ar
rhvthmia. sudden death), volume overload congestive heart failure
or isolated right heart failure oran infection (bacterial endocarditis
As\ mptomatic tistulae ma also be managed consery ativel ss tb
beta blockers or calcium channel antagonists. Fistula closure b\
surgery or percutaneous catheter based technique is recommended
for s mptomatic patients and as lnptomatic patients who are con—
sidcrcd at high risk for future complications.
Coronar arter aneurysms ma has e a congenital etiology.
The common acuired causes include athcroscle rosis. Kass asaki
disease and other vasculitidcs. The natural h istor is unclear.
Thronihoembolism from the aneurysm may cause symptoms ol
unstable angina. Diagnosis is often incidental and made during
coronary atigiograph. Management of coronary artery aneur Sm
often depends on coexisting obstructive coronary artery disease
rather than the sole presence of the aneurysm,5Antiplatelet therapy
and anticoagulation are ofteii considered in medical management.
Surgical options include coronary artery bypass grafting usually in
conjunction with ligation, and resection of the aneurysm with end
to end anastomosis of the affected coronary artery.
Conclusion
In our patient, considering the age. presence of co—morbidities and
lack of flow limiting coronary artery disease, surgical options ss crc
not pursued. The decision to place a covered stent was deIa ed until
conservatis e management was attempted. .-\nti—platelet therapy ss ith
aspirin and clopidogrel along with treatment of angina ss ith a beta—
blocker was begun. At 3 months follow up the patient remained
asvmptomatic.
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Figure 1.— Left coi ry angiography: Anterior view of the left coronary
artery showing muLe e saccular aneurysms (SA) on the proximal left
anterior descending artery (LAD). C= Left Judkins coronary catheter.
LCx=left circumflex artery.
Figure 2.— Left coronary angiography: Right anterior oblique 200 view
with cranial Nt of 20° showing multiple saccular aneurysms (SA) on the
proximal left anterior descending artery (LAD). LCx=left circumflex artery.
Dl =first diagonal branch of the left anterior descending artery.
Figure 3.— Left coro9ay a9giography: Right anterior oblique 30°view
showing multipe saccuar areurysms (SAl on the proximal left anterior
descending artery LAD with contrast flowing into the pulmonary artery
(PA). AR =aortic root LSV=eft sinus of Valsalva,
Figure 4.— Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) image of proximal left
anterior descenong artery SA=saccular aneurysm, 0= cross section
of the IVUS catheter.
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